
 

1. Definitions: 

Consumer Care Policies of the Philips Consumer Lifestyle is established to ensure warranty service for all CE & DAP 
products are imported & distributed by Philips, Nam Hung Long, Tara, Banyan...which is applied this warranty 
policies.  

2. Terms of warranty and what is excluding: 

•  Warranty Terms: (Apply all products in the warranty period) 

- Warranty period 12 months from date of purchase products but not exceeding 24 months from date of 
manufacture for the LCD TV products; HTS, DVD player, CDSM, MP3 and MP4. 

-  Warranty period 24 months warranty from date of purchase product but not exceeding 36 months from date of 
manufacture of domestic appliance & personal care; irons, blenders, water filters, vacuum cleaners, ... of Philips 
Avent, Steam sterilizer,… 

• Conditions of warranty: Products will be warranted in the following rules: 

- Appliances  are in Warranty from Date of Purchase (If there is no record date of purchase, it will be the date of 
manufacture or date of issue warranty cards). 

- Warranty card is filled out the required information: Products name, serial no of appliances, customers name, 
telephones, buyers, and dealers name. 

- Defects due to defective parts or workmanship error.  
- For products  LCD TV, HTS, in home warranty service. (Applicable to downtown; HCM, Hanoi, Haiphong, 

Danang and Can Tho city). 

• Terms to refuse warranty: 

- Appliances refuse  guarantee with warranty seal is broken in the first time repair (if any,). 
- Appliances damaged by natural disasters or in case of force majeure or fires, floods, storms, lightning, earthquake. 
- Appliances damaged by misuse of power, the bad connection with power, water is contaminated or dirty, do not 

follow roperly used as DFU, drop, impact, improper specifications installation. 
- Appliances is installed, maintained, operated without following DFU instruction. 
- Appliances changed and adjust repaired by third parties who are not authorized service center of Philips. 
- Appliances warranty is expired (12 or 24 months from date of purchase or 24 or 36 months from date of 

manufacture up to what is the period expired first). 
- The accessories supplied with the appliances such as cables, connectors, remotes, all accessories of DAP. 
- Warranties card is not full three pieces repair for the first time to join at ASC. 

3. Out of warranty:  

- In case of  the warranty period is expired, the customers can negotiate the price with ASC for repair. 
- In case of the appliance can not be repaired then Philips recommend the new products to customers with favorable 

price and the percented cut dowm up to the category of product. 


